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i-or about four months this bank has
been urging the farmers hereabouts to
read The Colntry Gentueman. We
have done it because v/e believe.in The

Country Gentleman.' This Great National Farm
V/sekly offers actual money-making helps to those
farmers who reaa it regularly and jollow its advice,

;u3scriDers ha\e in the main become the most
prosperous farmers in their counties the Nation over.
And that is why we should like to see'it in every farm
home in our county. We mean it when we say: Read

TReCOUNTRY ¦

GENTLEMAN

xJ"
the copy

ejerywher^

In a recent investigation among
farmers the o.ue stion was i. - '-.ed:
"What helps you most?" One-
third answered: '"My farm
paper." They were able to put
a dollars-a.id-~cr.ts value on the
advice they read. The Coun¬
try GsN'TLr- "ax is Nationa".
jroad encuih to, cover the
United States and give a Xation-
wide viewpoint; and at thi same

time it is local enough to treat
of methods anc^practices section
by -action. Subscribe for a

year! It>.vill cost you $1.00 for
52 big weeklyissues.and many
a farmer has profited $100.00
from hints in a single issue. If
'you ssy so we'll charge your ac¬

count S 1.00 arid see that your
subscription begins at "once.
We mean it!

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
Lonlsburg, X. C. .C. P. HARRIS, President 3C. N ClirT 0>\ Cashier Phone fl

Gentlemen:
(1) Because you know rr", enter my njirr.e for 7hJ COUNTRY Gentleman for one year and "j Cro««charge the e©?t. 51.0?, *o mc; .

or

(2) Herr's a?ydo'!?r. I v.*r.r.t TKE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. ate send it tome.

(My Nan:)

(My Address)

(C:lv> fS::"-/:

out
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Install Now
Farmers are installing Lalley ^Light now in greatly
increased aumbers.

They realize more than ever that right now they have
plenty of time to install this essential equipment.
They realize that they can have Lalley benefits and
comforts immediately and be ready for the greater
benefits that Lalley Light will give them when the rush
-of farm work comes. ...

They realize that Lalley Light, with its ten-year owner
experience, is so valuable'ah investment that they cannot
afford to be without it-ojj* day longer.

Delay May be Costly
Right now is the best time for you to begin enjoying Lalley
electricity. ;
Not only do you need this equipment now, but if you delay, you
may have to pay an increased price for it.
Do not delay. Go to see your Lalley Light dealer now and place
your order for a Lalley Light Plant to be installed immediately.

R. I. MITCHF.I I. Dealer
BUNN, North Carolina

jL*n»y LdjM ya a annpMf ^mr>H §art*tra-
tor.^Hh 16-cm11 mtnr/ftff bmtimrjr. It .irppfio«
+lBc4rieMjr for b&htg, «r«f«r pump. wraahing mach in«,
mwapaif cmam aoparator, fanning mill, iron, mtz.
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Mr. Dodson Warns AiraJiM l se of
Treacherous, Dangcrm*
« Calomel.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug¬
gish liver. When calomel comes into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out. ust go to
your druggist and get a bottle of 1 'od-
son's Liver Tone.for a few "cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
ilaugeiuus caluiwt: Take a spootrful
and if it doesn t start yuur liver and
straighten you up better and qulckci
than nasty calomel and without mak¬
ing you sick, you just go back and get
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great, full of ambition and rea¬
dy for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children:
they like It.

LANE IS TO LEAD
SALVATION ARMY

Former Secretary of Interior It
- Chairman, 1920

Committee
Franklhj K. Lane, who recently re-

signed aa Secretary ot th. Interior De¬
partment, ha* accepted th« chairman-
.Up of th« national committee In
charge at the Salvation Army's home
¦errtc* appeal for 1»J0. This is Mr.
T a.'s trst big civic work after sev-

.rte« his cabinet connections.
In a letter to Commander Evangel-

ice Booth. Mr. Lane declared that
sympathy for the suffering people of
other lands must not cause America
to neglect her own poor and unfortn-
oate claasea.

FRANKLIN K. LANE.

"In all our thoughts for other peo¬
ples. we may not rightfully forget
those on our streets," writes Mr.
Lane. "The girl who has stumbled
and Be*jH no refuge but the grave;-the
man who has been broken, through re¬

peated disappointment, dissipation or
disease; the neglected, unloved child;
the Salvation Army speaks words that
are healing to the spirit, holds out jr.
supporting hand and starts them on

the way upward out of the slough of
despond. If we were not all intended
to do this kind of work, then I believe
the* teaching of nineteen hundred
years has been In vain."

.

Mr. Lane has made It clear to offi¬
cials of the Salvation Army that he
intends to be a "working chairman"
in ihe great appeal. Asked to deliver
%n address In the interest of the Sal¬
vation Army he readily acquiesced.
"btK." he said. "I should like to ad-
dress the workers themselves; the
men and women who are carrying en

. .You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feci
its strengthening, invigorating effect, sec
how it brmgs color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S XASTELESS Chill TONIC
Is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
b'ood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurities hi
the. blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
'More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to UeKiKOVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC *hen a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed n hody-bi2»ktlin>'. f-tn ng«h-giving
tonic. * The f->r.i;vi!j is jjsi tee same to¬
day, and vmi < aij get it from any drug
stor« COc pet bottle. m

Don't take chancea trlth the
babies. Have aomethln* in
the HOUSE, ready at n nun-

ute's rutice: "Firat Aid
may aav e the baby a life wallo
you'r« waiting for a doctor..

Dr. Thacher'«
Diarrhoea Mixture
An olii family doctor's pro¬

scription for bowel tron
blea for whole family. AU
drug atorea. 86c. MONJSi
BACK If no relief.
THACHER MEDICINE CO.

T-nn V 1}, A.

FOR SALS BY

SCOGGIX DRUG 3TQRE.

Yes. fifty cent pieces aro still In cir¬
culation. They are occasionally UHcd
(or odd change.

If you want to become nationally
known you have only to wTlte a plow¬
ing testimonial for some patent medi-
|cine and mail it to the manufacturers.
They will do the rest.

General Wood started from one town
to another on a handcar the other day,
but theLord blew up a storm and chas¬
ed him back. The general, we pre¬
sume. would term it "executing a mas¬
terly withdrawal in pursuance of pre¬
vious plans."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as admin-1

istrator on the estate of the late Wade
H. King, this is to notify all persons]
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or
before the 15th day of March, 1921, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Immedi¬
ate settlement with me.

J. E. KINO, Adm'r.
Wade H. King

3-19-6t R. F. D. 3, Franklinton, N. C.

NOTICE!
J, D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Louisburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give the very best service
in the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and
best hair cut and shave give us a tri¬
al and if we fall you need not pay for
it. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. Z. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf.

The Quinine Ihnf llnri Pint Affr. f Thi- Hnd
Boca use of hi toni-' end laxative efTecf, LAXA¬
TIVE BFOMO QUIN'NE 'Tablets) can bo taken
by anyoneith.)u: causing m-rvou*nc59 or riutiingin the head. E.Vv. GROVE'S tUuy.ure on bcx. 30c.

OVERALLS,
WORK SHIRTi
and HOSEIRY

T have a full line of the best
grade Overalls, Work Shirts
and Hoseiry bought before the
ailva'nee anilFan save you from"
10 to 25 per cent.

I have a nice line of fruits
and candies always on hand.

Call and see me.

C. H. HOLMES
South Malo Street

LOriSBUBU, NORTH CAROLINA

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburg, N. 0.
Next to FFreeman & Co. Nash St.

Repairers of
HARNESS, SHOES AND ALL KINDS

LEATHER GOODS.

Vulcanizing and Bicycle Repairing.

A case of Automobile and buggy
plush robes just received. They wUl
be sold at old prices. One barrel eel-

*

ebrated Neat s Foot Harness Oil. Har¬

ness of all kinds at reduced prices.«
10 second hand bicycles and 10 sec¬

ond band Sewing Machines at big bar¬

gains. *t

Your vrork done same day received.

Colds Causa Grip afii Inflwenzm
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only ooe "Bromo Quinine.**
E. W. GROVE'S siinaturc on box. 30c.

"The Oldest Life Insurance Company in America"

I he Mutual Lite
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

34 Nassau Street, New York

In 1919.Paid Policyholders a Total of
$81,113,205

One Billion Five Hundrcdjind Fifty-Three Million Dollars paid
to Policyholders since the Company began business in 1843

Total Dividends to Policyholders Since the Beginning of
Business, $313,398,317

Total Paid-for Insurance Issued in 1919.8354,442,133
Insurance in Force December 31, 1919.$2,089,171,357

"alance Sheet December 31 1919
ASSETS.

Real Estate $ 14,901,121.02
Mortgage' Loans 100,7»4,822.85
Policy Loans 82,740,384.67
U. S. Liberty Bonds .. 73,023,640.00
Other Bonds 348.601.869.78
Stocks 23,850,859.50
Interest and Rents due
and accrued ,,,, ,,L. 8,341,248.38

Premiums In course of

ijSil'nKuu.iiiui
interest) 2,195,815.17

Cash advanced to pay
claims 2,805,239.89

Total Admitted As¬
sets W>2,300,274.90

l&T aa' ^1' ..

*. i j -'t - i,
.lilFjV

i

LIABILITIES.
Policy Reserve $549,150,131.00
Supplementary Contract

Iteserve 4,487,810.47
Other Policy Liabili¬

ties 11,125,782.03
Premiums, Interest, and
Rents paid in ad¬
vance ... r .... 1,422,344.29

Miscellaneous I.labill-

able in 1920 j 2,296,217.30
Dividends payable in
1920 21,694,337.28.

Reserve for Future De¬
ferred Dividends .... 46,859,769.86

Contingency Iteserve
(Surplus) 19,551,214.93

Special Reserve Ac¬
count of Foreign Se¬
curities 4,500,000.00
Total Liabilities .... «6C2,:MX),2;4. »0

Ten Years' Progress
I»*r. 31 Llnhllltlps

. -*urplns Income1909 ««»,122,368 $542,603,018 *17.519,350 5H«.2»5,3891919 662,390,275 642,839,060 19,551,215 112,759,457
I'nyments lo Insurance KiM1-Policyholders In Force
$54,909,61» #1,11I,:123>1S '

«

SI,113,205 2,089,171,357 I .... .

R. P. TAYLOR
MANAGER RALEIGH DISTRICT

LOUISBUFG, - North Carolina


